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Mr. Jefferson Chandler of Missou
n is patriotic. He feels under many
obligations to Missouri, where he has
lived from boyhood, and is anxious
to repay the obligation in part, by
taking Vest's seat in the U. S. Sen-
ate and giving the State and country
the benefit of his great and towering
intellect. This evidence of gratitude
is very touching.

Ex-Go- v. Ames, of Massachusetts,
who has just returned from Cuba,
says he learned while there from the
Consul General at Havana, that
Secretary Blaine was in favor of free
trade with the Antilles and Mexico.
Mr. Blaine seems to have been ac
quiring some new ideas on the trade
question since he has become Secre-
tary of State. -

The Farmers' Alliance of Kansas
is now asking what Ingalls has done
for Kansas during his eighteen years
service in the Senate. Hasn't he
given Kansas the brilliant distinc-
tion of having the only Senator who
parts his hair in th" middle? The Al-

liance should not be unreasonable
nor unjust to Mr. Ingalls.

Tne women cleared the deck in
the municipal election in the town of
Manhat tan, Kansas,last Tuesday, by
electing a woman mayor and women
to all the town offices. They cap-

tured the town two years ago and
ran it so well that they carried it
again Tuesday with a whoop, or
words to that effect.

A French syndicate is investing
over $30,000,000 in the construction
of railways in Guatemala. In the
meantime our Republican statesmen
insist upon the high tariff wall and
giving Frenchmen and other foreign
capitalists full sway in Guatemala
and the other countries south of us.

Hank Among the Foremost.

Oxford Ledger.

The Star, of Wilmington, has been
published twenty-tw- o and a half years,
and is the oldest and most influential
paper in the State. It will naturally con-
tinue to maintain that position and rank
among the foremost journals of our
South land. We wish it continued years
of usefulness.

A Capital Paper.

Rockingham Rocket.

The Wilmington Star is twenty-tw- o

and a half years old. We have always
been partial to the Star, and we like it
better as it prows older. It is a capital
paper, and a credit-t- o North Carolina.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Boy wanted.
Star Office Babbitt metal.
Munson & Co. Suits to measure.
Opera House Classical concert.
Box 1371, N. Y. Salesman wanted.
N. Y. &. W. S. S. Line-Sail- ing days.
W.J. Kirkham & Co. Auction house.
Cronlv & MORRIS-Sa- le wharf prop'ty
Notice Meeting Board of Magis

trates and County Commissioners.

Rocky Mount Postoffice.
The Star's correspondent writes in

reference to the postoffice at Rocky
Mount, that it has been rumored there
for several days that Sylvia Drake (col
ored) would be the postmaster, and the
latest rumor now is that she has made
her bond good by getting B. J. Keech, of
Tarboro, to go on it, which makes the
bond good and perfectly solid. "We
learn the understanding was that his
son was to have the entire management
and that Sylvia would only appear as a
figure-hea- d. It is not quite so humilia
ting to have a white man wait on us as
it was with the negro Armstrong."

Fianing for Chickens.
An old colored woman made com

plaint at the Mayor's office yesterday
against two colored boys who had ar
ranged a novel device on Tenth street
for catching chickens, with fish-hoo- ks

suspended from a cord stretched across
part of the street. The old lady got
tangled up in the lines and in endeav-
oring to extricate herself, one of the
hooks was so deeply imbedded in her
right hand that she could not be re-

leased until the hook was cut out. A
warrant was issued for the arrest of the
boys.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for to-

day:
For North Carolina and South Caro-

lina, fair Saturday and Sunday, clearing
in central North Carolina, slightly cooler,
northwesterly winds.

For Georgia, fair and slowly rising
temperature, northwesterly winds shift-
ing to southerly.

Good Friday.
While there was no general suspen-

sion of business yesterday, the Produce
Exchange, the banks and a number of
stores were closed during the day,
and at the Episcopal. Catholic and
Lutheran churches religious services
were held that were attended by large
congregations.
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OUTLINES.

There was no session of the Senate
yesterday; in the House private pen-

sion bills were considered, when a lively
debate took place relative to the grant
ing of pensions; Mr. Stone, of Missouri,
made an earnest protest against the in
defensible extravagance in public expen
ditures. and was followed by sev
eral members who favored the liberal
pensioning of Union soldiers regardless
o! the cost; the private calendar was
then considered. The World's
Fair Hill, as it passed the House, was
considered by the Senate Committee
yesterday, when the question was raised
to the quality J of subscriptions to the
live million dollar guarantee fund; it was
started by a representative of Chicago
tliat ninety-eig- ht per cent, of the sub
scriptions could be raised in cash, but
the statement could not be received as
evidence, and the matter was referred to
a sub-commit- tee for investigation.
Arkansas Citv was swept by a violent
rain storm. Thursday night, which
greatly alarmed the inhabitants; a num-

ber of buildings were flooded and swept
from their foundations; the rivers are
reported to be falling, and hopes are en-

tertained that the overflowed district
will so?n e relieved so that planting
operations can begin: government boats
are busily engaged in removing stock
and people from the submerged district.

The Czar is greatly incensed be- -

ca-i- of the disturbances in the Russian
I'niversities. and threatens to close all

: i:io higher institutions for a year, he
is surf or; ng from nervous fever; the

of the I'niversities say the agi- -t

moti .irises solely on account of edu- -

ct'onal matters. The House
(." unmittee on Elections heard argu-i,- u

:us vesterday in the contested elec-

tion . ase from the third district of West
Vii-wn- a. beveral towns in Illinois
.v: - visited by a tornado Thursday

which caused great fright
a :i "g the ceo pie: a number of build-- ,

i;.gs were unroofed, and fences and trees
blow.) down, but no lives were lost and
no one injured. The saloons of
Wichita. Kansas, were raided by tem-

perance people Thursday, and ail in-

toxicants dumped into the street.
Dun - Co.. in their review of the bus-

iness situation, say there is a generally
favorable condition in all branches of
business and that the money markets
are easier: business failures for the week
number against 243 for the pre- -

v "is week. The HouseCommittee
on Naval Affairs will make a favorable

rerort on the bil! to prevent the enlist-

ment of aliens in the navy.

Assistant Postmaster General
(."Ir.rkson says he is not ready to re-

sign vet. There are still some Dem-

ur;. uie heads to be chopped off.

Tiie House Committee on Ways
a id Means is not altogether had. A
M.;s-a.:luiset- ts Republican said the

o-.'-
:. er day that it was "making a

devil of a iot of Democrats."

Senator Ingalls says that $5,000 a
year is sufficient for a United States
Senator to live on. For a Senator
. f ingalls' calibre two dollars and a
half a week should be enough.

A company has been organized in

New Orleans for the construction of
a railroad bridge across the Missis-

sippi river at that point, high enough
to let sail vessels pass under without
hindrance.

Col. lielo, of the Galveston jYnvs,

says the problem of the future of the
white man in the South is of vastly
more importance than tha problem
of the future of the colored man.
Col. Belo is a North Carolinian, and
he carried a very level head with
him into Texas.

The distinguished Col. Shepard,
of the New York Mail and Express,
has discovered that Thomas Jeffer-
son was not a Democrat. To give
this discovery any importance the
Colonel should now proceed to con-
vince the public that he knows what
Democracy means.

Many of the negroes of Liberty
county, Georgia, are still waiting for
Bell, the lunatic who pretended to be
a second Christ, to come out of the
lunatic asylum to which he was sent
and lead them to glory. They don't
seem to be entirely satisfied with
such saviors as Ingalls.

Edward Collins, of California, who
had been chewing tobacco and
smoking all his life, was persuaded
to quit. He did, and since then he
has had the grip, the measles and
the mumps. With this experience
he has tloubts as to whether he didn't
make a mistake and is thinking seri-
ous of taking some more chews and
tmokes.

WBfOLE NO. 7,337

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONTiY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

AUCTION SALE OF

ValnaWe and Desirable Wharf Property.

fH TUESDAY, APRIL 15TH, 1890, AT 12

o'clock M., we will sell by Auction, upon the premise

those valuable Wharves, with all of the unimproved

Lots attached, as per plot, well known as the "Van
Bokkelen" property. These Wharves are in landing
and shipping order, and have a frontage on Cape Kear
River of 362 feet.

This entire property has a frontage on Surry street
of 133 leet.T

On east side of Van Bokkelen street of 132 feet.
On west side of Van Bokkelen street of 370 fret.
On south side of Queen street of 370 feet.
On north side of Wooster street of 645 feet.
Plot and full particulars at the office of Auctioneer!
Terms, one to sis years, with 6 per cent, interest

5 8 13 18 ap5 4t

NOTICE.
Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE SL-
-

JY
perior Court of New Hanover County, I will, at 12

o'clock M., on Saturday, the 5th day of April, A. I).

1890, at public auction, sell for cash, at the Court

House door, in the City of Wilmington, five (5) lots of

Land situate in the City of Wilmington, as follows :

First. That most valuable Lot on the west side of
Fourth street, 94 feet south of Bladen street, and
frontine 38 feet on Fourth street, and running back
330 feet to Third street, with a width of 06 feet on
Third street.

Second. A Lot on the south side of Castle street,
between Eighth and Ninth streers, 826 feet west
from the southwest intersection of Ninth and Castle
streets, fronting 19 feet on Castle street, with a depth
of 66 feet.

Third. A Lot on the north side of Queen street, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets 95 feet east from
Tenth street, having a front of 94 feet and a depth of
99 feet.

Fourth. A Lot at the northeast intersection of
Fourteenth and Queen streets, 99 feet on Fourteenth
street by 120 feet on Queen street.

Fifth. The whole of Lot No. 1, in Block No. 519,
fronting 330 feet on the south side of Wooster street
66 feet on the east side of Fourteenth street, and 06
feet on the west side of Fourteenth street.

This, the 15th day of March, 1890.

A. J. MARSHALL,

mar 30 2t ap 5 Commissioner.

GLIDE'S
New York & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK
between Chambers and Roose-

velt streets, at 3 o'clock P. M.
BENEFACTOR W'ncsday.Apl 9
FANITA Saturday, Ap'l 12

GULF STREAM W'nesday.Ap'l 10

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Ap'l 19

From Wilmington.
GULF STREAM Friday, Ap'l 11

BENEFACTOR Tuesday, Ap'l 15

FANITA Thursday, Ap'l 18

GULF STREAM Tuesday, Ap'l 82

tST" Throngh Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in aNorth and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLIIONES, Sup't,

Wimington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, T. M., Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 5 Howling

Green. N. Y. apl 5 tf

Grand Opening!
THE SPRING OPENIG IN

Millinery & Fancy Goods

WILL TAKE PLACE AT

Taylor's Bazaar,
TUESDAY. APRIL 1ST,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2ND,
- THURSDAY, APRIL 3RD.

When the finest and most select stock of Millinery
ever ehown in this State, selected by Mrs. Taylor
personally, will be opened to the public.

Our Wholesale Department is replenished with all
the New Styles, and will be sold at the Lowest Market
Prices. All are cordially invited to attend.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St., Wilmington, N C.

Write for prices and Fashion Plates. mar 30 tf

Open Day and Night!

IMIy-- Saloon,
OF NORTH WATER AND MULQORNER

berry etreets, is open from 1 o'clock a. m. Monday,

until 11.45 p. m. Satnrday.

CHAS. P. BROWN, Agent,
mar 9 D&W tf Wilmington, N. C.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Statement of tie United States Branch,

JANUARY 1, 1890.
ASSETS $7,337,15 31

LIABILITIES 4,208,848 51

SURPLUS $3,038,907 80

SMITH & BOATWBIGHT, Agts.
mar 30 tf n

Mrs. Joe Person's
AND A FULL STOCK OF PATENTREMEDY Toilet Articles and Pure Drugs anp

Chemicals can always be found at
F. C. MILLER'S, Druggist,

Corner S. Fourth and Nun streets.
P. S. Prescriptions filled day and njgbt.

JNO. WILDER ATKI NSON Presiden
W. P. TOOMER Cashier.

The Wilmington Saw and Trust Co.,

108 Princess St., Wilmington, N. C.

Receives Deposits of 25 cents and upwards. Payi
interest on accounts of $5.00 to $1,500 at the rate of
4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly. Is
empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds. mar 18 tf

Boy Wanted.
STOUT BOY WANTED TO FEEDgTRONG,

Job Presses. A boy of fair education will find this a

good opportunity for learning the Printing Business.
Apply at the

aP13t nac STAR OFFICE.

APRIL 5, 1890.

RIVER AND MARINE

The Norwegian barques Ruth, Capt.
Grefstad, and the Natvig, Capt. Sund-bla- g,

whieh arrived here yesterday, sailed
from St. Thomas, W. I., on the 26th of
March last, the Ruth at 8 a.m. and the
Natvig at 1 p. m., and although neither
ship was sighted by the other on the
voyage there was only a half hour's dif-

ference in their arrival at Fryingpan
lightship.

The Concert Tuesday Might.
It is wonderful what attractive power

there is in good music. We made a
mistake in saying tickets were on sale at
Yates' bookstore yesterday, and thereby
subjected that worthy man to much an-

noyance by reason of the many applica-
tions for reserved seats. We learn that
the tickets are really on sale to-da- y, and
those who apply early can secure re-

served seats without extra charge.

A Very Low Death Hate.
According to the report of the Super-

intendent of Health, to be submitted to
the Board of Aldermen at their next
meeting, the death rate of Wilmington
for the year ended March 31st, is 11.30
to the 1,000 for the whites, and 18.70
for the colored, on an estimated popula-
tion of 25,000, white and colored. This
is a good showing for the health fulness
of Wilmington.

The Churches.
First Presbyterian Cnusch, corner Third and

Orange streets, Rev. Peyton H. Hoge. D, D., Pastor.
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. Sunday
School at 4:00 p. m. Prayer meeting and Bible study
Thursday night at 8 o'clk. Visitors always wcleome
to all services.

Front Street Chapel of First Presbyterian Church,
corner Front and Queen streets. Preaching SundaX
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by Rev. W. McC. Miller,
Sunday School at 3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night at 7.30 o'clk. Visitors cordially invited
to all services.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Campbell street, Rev. John W. Prim rose, Pastor.
Sunday services 'at 11 a. m. Jand 8.00 p. m. Sab-
bath School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting and Lecture
Wednesday 8.00 p. m. The public cordially invited.
Seats free.

Grace Methodist E. Church, South, northeast corner
of Mulberry and Fourth streets. Rev. Walter S.
Creasy, Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
8:00 p. m. Sabbath School at 3:30 p. m. Weekly
Prayer Meeting and Lecture Wednesday evening at
8:00 o'clock. Seats free. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to strangers and visitors.

First Baptist Church, corne Fifth and Market sts.
Rev. T. H. Pritchard. D. D.. Pastor. Services at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday School at 3.30 p. m. Prayer
and Praise meeting Thursday night at 8 o'clk" Stran
gers invited

The congregation of Fifth Street M. E. Church,
South, will hold services in Union School House, on
Sixth, between Church and Nun streets. Rev. R. C.
Beaman. Pastor. Preaching (Sunday) at 11
a. nv and 8.00 p. m. Sunday School at 3.30 p. m.
Class meeting at 5 o'clock Sunday and FJiday evening
at 7.30 o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday night, st
i.au o clock .

TJ . . . rl 1. 1 .J 17 : . L A T 1 .1 o.
Rmnl-lv- n Rv O fill.r Pastor Servif-e- s SlinHav
at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
CLASSICAL CONCEET.

TUESDAY, THE 8XH INST., 8 P. M".

Box sheet now open at Yates' Book Store. Re
served seats to be had by giving notice without extra
charge. Tickets 50 cents. ap 5 3t

OPERA HOUSE.
Nn Illustrated Stereopticon Lecture on

SIGHTS OF PARIS,
Monday, April 7th, 1890.

Adults, 50 cents; Children, 25 cts; Gallery, 15 cts.
Seats at Yates'. Begins 8.20 p. m. ap 1 tf

Racket Auction House,
Orr MARKET ST., wheie you will find all the cu--i

I riosities of the briny deep Star Fish, Coral
Shells of all kinds. Flower Pots. Clocks and Watches,
Crockery, Glass and Tinware. Agents for the No. 9
Improved Wheeler & Wilson bewing Macnines

Auction every night.
W. J. KIRKHAM & CO.,

ap 4 It Auctioneers.

Notice.
WILL BE A CALLED MEETING OFTHERE of Magistrates and County Commis-

sioners on Monday, the 7th day of April, 1890, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Court House in Wiliriington, for
the transaction ot important business connectea wnn
the County. W. W. HARRISS, Chairman

Board ot Magistrates,
HORACE A. BAGG, Chairman,

ap 5 It Board of Commissioners.

Salesman.
ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TO PUSHAN manufactures on this ground. One of our

agents earned $5,200 in '89. Address, P. O. Box
1371, New York. ap 4 It

Suits to Measure
FROM A SUPERB STOCK OF THE

FINEST IMPORTED

-- AND-

DOMESTIC FABRICS.
OUR PRICES RUN FROM $25 UPWARDS.

Call and note inducements offered buyers.

MUNSON & CO.
ap 5 tf

Easter Cards.
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF EASTER CARDSA

for sale at and below cost.

JNO. H. HARDIN, Druggist,

ap 3tf New Market.

STOP AT HOTEL MACON,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

HOUSE IS RUN UNDER NEW MAN--rpHE
agement, and everything in first class style.

ap 3 lm CHAS. SKINNER.

Van Houten's Cocoa
"S FOR SALE BY

JAMES D. NUTT,

The Druggist,

ap 4 tf 220 N. Front St., Wilminogton. N. C,

EASTER MUSIC.

The Programme for To-Morr- at St
Paul's and St. James' Episcopal
Churches.

The following will be the programme
at the 11 a. m. service at St. James
Church.

Processional Hymn 105: "The Day
of Resurrection" Dykes.

"Christ our Passover" (page 74)

chant 340.
Proped Psalms 247 and 111.
Te Deum chant service in F.
Jubilate Gilmore's service in F.
Anthem (a) "Set Your Affection"

Gilmore; soloist Mr. A. S. Holden; (b)
chorus "This is the Day" Gilmore.

Hymn 103 "The Strife is o'er" Pal
estrina.

Gloria Tibi Chant 418.
Offertory (a) "If then ye be Risen

with Christ" Gilmore; soloist Mr. F
Manning; (b) festal Marcn, "Come ye
Faithful" Gilmore; (c) "Holy Offer
ings" Redhead,

Sanctus Dr. Camidge in E.
Hymn No. 207 "Bread of the World,"
Hodges.
Gloria in Excelsis Old chant, page

110,
Recessional Hymn 148, "Awake, ye

Saints," Stubbs.
ST. PAUL'S MORNING SRRVICE

Processional "Come See the Place
Where Jesus Lay."

Anthem "Christ Our Passover,
Rogers,

Te Deum Millard.
Jubilate Deo Danks.
Introit "He is Risen."
Hymn "The Strife is O'er."
Offertory "The Chris ian . Soldier's

Easter Hymn;" Gilmore.
EVENING SERVICE.

Processional "Christ the Lord is
Risen To-day- ."

Anthem "Christ Our Passover,"
Rogers.

Benedicto Wilson.
Hymn "Angels of Jesus."
Offertory "Angels, Roll the Rock

Away," Danks.

OPERA HOUSE.

Primrose and West's Minstrels.
Never before has there been witness

ed in this city such a minsrrel perform
ance as was given last night by Prim
rose and West. The house was crowd
ed to its utmost capacity; the scenery
was artistic and beautiful, the costumes
were tasteful and elegant, and the pro
gramme was varied and most pleasing.

The minstrels commenced with an
overture introducing the Little Drum
Major Master Willie Martin. They
made a hit at the start, and kept up this
standard throughout the whole act.

Among the many artists noticed were
Barney Fajan in his latest idea "The
Promenade of the Popinjays;" Barber,
in nis wonaenui periormance on
the bicycle; the Weston Brothers,
the famous musical prodigies; the
original "Big Four" Smith, Daly,
Waldron and Martin; Lew Dockstader,
in his specialty, and the English Swell,
by Primrose. The soloists are excellent,
and the company altogether is one of
the strongest on the road, and will
draw wherever they go.

EAVNGELIST FIFE.

Conducting Meetings in Laurinburg
Great Interest Manifested Bus Labors
Meeting with Much Success.
A correspondent of the Star, writing

from Laurinburg, says:
Mr. W P. Fife, so well known through-

out the State as the "Drummer Evange-

list," is now conducting a series of meet-

ings in Laurinburg, N.C., in which the in-

habitants of the town and surrounding
country are manifesting great interest,
and that much good will result there-

from is beyond question. These
meetings are being held in the Baptist
Church, which has a seating capacity, as
it is now arranged, of about six hun-
dred, and is filled to overflowing
nightly.

Mr. Fife is an impressive, entertain-
ing and fluent speaker, and his deep and
heartfelt earnestness in the cause he has
adopted as his life-wo- rk cannot fail to
meet with response in the minds of his
hearers. That he is a diligent student
of the Scripture, is evident
by the ease with which he
uses Scriptural passages in reference to
the arguments directed at offenders
against Divine law. His deductions
and conclusions are most logically
drawn, and his power of abstract rea-
soning is somewhat remarkable in one
who is comparatively but a novice in
evangelistic work.

His labors here are meeting with
success, and with the aid and hearty co-

operation so cheerfully accorded him
by the resident ministers, a great revi-
val of the Christian religion is looked
for such as the town has never before,
enfoyed. There are also many earnest
Chistian people who are lending them-
selves, heart and mind, to the work of
redemption, and who ask the prayers of
all believersjfor the blessings of the Di-

vine Masters, in the upbuilding of his
kingdom in this locality.

It is not now definitely known how
long these meetings will continue, they
having been in progress since
last Monday night. Mr. Fife is
beginning to show euidences of
the effect of the arduous labor he has
performed during the past winter, and
needs rest and recreation which he will
no doubt take at the earliest
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LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

The market is well supplied
with wood just now, and prices rule low.

A protracted meeting will be
commenced at Grace Methodist Church,
this city on

Prayer and experience meeting
of business and working men at 8 o'clock
to-nig- ht at the Seaman's Bethel.

In the Mayor's Court yesterday
Wm. Campbell, colored, was fined $20
and costs for disorderly conduct.

Night services at Fifth Street
M. E. Church have been changed from
7.80 to 8 o'clock, on Sundays and Wed-
nesdays.

Rev. L. F. Christmas will ad-

minister the ordinance of baptism at
Queen street dock Sunday morning at
10 o'clock.

Seats on sale at Yates' to-da- y

for Monday evening's entertainment at
the Opera House the lecture on "Sights
of Paris."

Rev. W. S. Creasy is expected
to fill the appointment of Rev. F. D.

Swindell at Wesley Chapel on the Ke-nansvi- lle

circuit
The joint meeting of the Board

of Magistrates and Commissioners of
New Hanover county will be Monday
next (not Tuesday) at 10 a. m.

The young men's meeting will
be conducted by Mr. Thos. G. Wilkin-

son at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, Sunday
afternoon at 5.30 o'clock. The subject
will be "Christ's Law of Love."

The Pulpit of Grace M. E.I
Church will be filled by the Presiding
Elder Rev. F. D. Swindell on

morning and evening, it being the
second quarterly meeting occasion for
the present conference year.

The old horse-chestn- ut tree in
front of the public building near the
corner of Front and Mulberry, is to be
moved, by order of the Mayor, to Third
near Orange street. The other trees in

front of the building will also be remov-

ed to some other street.
Mrs. D. J. Skipper, of Bruns-

wick county, who was brought here
some time since, for treatment by physi-

cians for injuries recehed at the hands
of her husband, was yesterday by the ad-

vice of her medical attendants removed
to the City Hospital. Her husband, who
was arrested in this city a short time ago
(as reported in the Star) is in the
county jail at Southport.

YESTERDAY'S FIRE.

A Frame Building Partly Burned Good
Work of the Fire Department.

The firemen did good work yesterday
afternoon at the fire that broke out
about 2.30 o'clock in a small frame
house on Mulberry street near Front. A
high wind almost a gale was blowing
from the southwest, and the fire had
made such progress before it was
discovered and the alarm was
sent in, that the whole roof
was in a blaze when the en
gines and reels of the department
arrived. The fire burned with great
stubbornness, but it was managed skill
fully and with good judgment, and
was finally extinguished with but com
paratively slight damage to the house,
while the wooden dwellings on either
side were hardly scorched.

The building, a two-sto- ry frame struc
ture, is owned by Mrs. Mary E. Hol- -

ingsworth, and is insured for $7o0 with
Messrs. Atkinson & Manning in the Fire
Association of Philadelphia. It was oc
cupied by Mr. Chas. F. Brown, who
saved all his furniture.

The firemen would have worked at
some disadvantage being without lad-

ders until the arrival of the Fifth Ward
hook and ladder truck but fortunately
there was ample water pressure, the
building was a low one, and the flames
were easily reached.

The absence of the new hook and lad
der truck was due, it is said, to the fact

that the horses were at work on the
streets at the time of the fire, out in the
iirection of Kidder's mill, and the
Iriver did not hear the alarm.

A member of the Committee on
Streets and Wharves said, yesterday
afternoon, that an order had been issued
some time since to the Superintendent
of Streets, forbidding the horses of the
Fire Department being taken a greater
distance than five blocks from their
engine houses, and that this order had
never been rescinded.

A Heavy Bain.
There was a heavv rain yesterday

morning that flooded the streets and
washed out numerous gutters and alleys.
The total rainfall, as recorded at the

lignal Office, was an inch and twentv--

hundredths. Some damage was caused
to private property by overflow, and a
great deal of sand was washed down

from the hills.

Missionary Sermon.
The anniversary of the Woman's Mis

sionary Society of the First Baptist
Church occurs to-morr- ow and Dr.

Pritchard will deliver a sermon on that
occasion on Woman's Work in Missions.


